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STOPPING A WAR 
F d  workem f a d  a new war In April, I W I .  To be mrc, 
i t w ~ n o t a h t c l a m w a r , b n t d y  ~mllltaryatrrrgslsaith 
a bdfd of Moxoccun trikmen. S a  it wal wu, a d  tha 
hbzmational celebratiom on May Day broke La u p  the P d  
preparetiom for tbe Riff cynpdgn, 
Whm Northern Africa was divided among the Rumpcan 
em*, the homeland of the Bif  trihzsmen fell within tlw Sprm- 
fah " h e . "  The Spanids are indifferent cdonhers. The Bff- 
firms, who are Btnrdily independent, after soma sa~ert @htiq 
admini~ted a s e m  ddeat to the Spanish -pa. 
Having won him 8-e against bia S p d h  'bdghbo~" 
AWd-Krim wna fm, during the opening maatba of I@26, to 
tarn Ida attentiw to the aggreesive activities of the F d  fo- 
under CSaerd Lynatcp. 
- Frmch big btuhess, like. big b&ess in other capl- 
empires, k t a  Frencb fordgn poliq.  The Riff ie an in- 
iUuutr4tian of * workings of this general rule of moderp 8 t . b  
craft. Tbere too, the French bankers, thc Fran& Midatry, and 
the French GeneraI Stail have worked h a d  in hand. 
The essential economic reladom exhtbg h e e n  F d  big
bushean and the Eiff were ably ntatd in the F d  Chamber of 
Depdka by J q ~ c a  Doriot, who baa played ao large 8 part in 
' tbe Btazrd of the French workem againat tha Eiff War. E e  
brought these fa& to the attention of the French -ti- in bin 
@ of F e b q  4, ts86+o months before the opening of 
the RM War.* 
Tbe Bmpe & Pa& et da+ Pqr-Bm fa one d the most 
id commercial banldng h K t u t i a m  ht P r m  With its Strmd- 
I u d  Oil backing, it h able to ercrciae aa immmet inflwmce over 
' the and political life of Frsnae. T b  brrxllc mtmh 
1 - hdf of tbc 488 man f.- of M -gtal b-,~ 
The Bmqw & Pa& cat& the bdk of thh Capiw -, 
- 
~ o f t h e ~ m t b s B M F d O f ~ S ~ B a n t o f  
Cons of &em the mamgbg are dircebora of 
h Buqw dd Pad. Ddng m t  y w a  tb ayeme dividend 
d m b M ~ S k a 8 t t B a n k S a o c k h a s k e n 9 0 p a r c m t .  
7udo P-.Lo --* CammdM Bank of Y- o a x o f ~ t a ~ ~ d t a a h ~ o f ~ o f  
&B Y m  railrod. If h& fntmcstm in tbe Fianco-Spdh 
Fdo-Tangier BaIlroad snd dominab such electrical compdea 
rn th 8aoitsd Ghrtrd #En#& Eleutetrt .  
W alro controls tbc Moro~eah bmwerics, the Bdaghreh 
many, WW hsa rr monopol}- of the Y- flow trade, 
ths Yddpd Slaughter Exoust Company which conbob the 
oa#Ia market aud hna the concemim for construckhg lrlaaghtrtr 
h, markcb, etc. The 3P-e de Paair & has h m  IP 
thrwiaportaPtldcompanicsadInan~btrof c o m b d m  
earn*€% It k ~~ htemtad iP &a Marocean Iakma- 
Tobacco Company. 
B e e i ~ t h e s e t r l d d y e * a t b c d ~ ~ d t e . a t h e ~ r  
& P b  mntrola the Cofllpag& G M r d  du Matoo, whum 
m s a f a ~ ~ o f t b e B ~ & P s t i r .  TheCtmpqnk 
O W ,  with a capihl of &an francs, lm 
o p m t b a  M y  to favor the developma& of Mormm." 
Abgethur the B m p  & Pa& ~ofitrols at 1- twemb4ve 
c o m p d e ~  in Morocm. T h e  tbta h m d a l  organinratfaa i. not 
d y  a power in French cemomfc a d  poWd life. It ig 00 ~ra 
e v e ~ g r e a k r e x t m t , a p ~ t r h f h e ~ m d p o U t i o d I l t s  
of Ymmo. 
Bdorwco haa p r o d  a lucra#ive 6tld for F m b  capital, At 
tht mommt, attantion is ca~tred on ctrtain fron which 
rn p w m b l f  very rich. While tbcsre deposits have not yet 
h f d l y ~ t e d o r t t , ~ d e p o s l b i n ~ k a n d ! h n i a p r c r  
d w  ore eon- LO per cent of metal, and the iron miafng 
c o r m ~ i n t b c t a O c g t m t r i w h a v e b e e n p n y i n g ~ h I g l a a a  
I60 per Eent fn addends. 
Spain, defeated in htx efforts to retab a foothold in 16-, 
tarntd over btr Lron ore commsiona to tbe Emqua & Parir 
p u p  of Fremch bushma men.* The militmy defeat of Spdn 
mmnt the economic triumph of tha B+e dc Pa&, pmvidd 
~ P k m c h a m y o o n l d d o w h n t t k S ~ m i I i t a r y f o m ~ h d  
*ailed to d-nbjqnta the M. -
*- Y&y, A- 1925, #. 4 9 W A  
4 
-of tha 8ib wu, 
~ ~ t a d ~ m e S p * t r b f P h t r Q h t r i t b ~ ~  
. T h B t g a v a ~ ~ t l w ~ .  P d b a h m 8 m B w  
~ ~ ~ ~ b e p r o i j D .  
a F d ~ ~ a d F u d k T b o q p b t  
h h g  ths wwu we. 
W I t h ~ ~ o n a r t d ~ o f ~ L i l l a d a n ~ W d  
m f b a t k h , w i t h h c r l o n g l b e s o f ~ t a d m e n , w i t h h a ~  
-able budm af 
A m o n g t h e w m k p a a e s ~ t i a d w a p ~  They 
b o w f m m b i t t G l r ~ f b a t ~ ~ t n o t d y d o t b a  
rttbt froat, lmt that &hame, =hem ths W--is 
aver, and tkh h u d a n h  m t  pay fat tbc wax. Ta 
) ~ w ~ ~ h r ( . r n ~ E l o p w a r m n n & C j u d & e d  w i & a r t r l o k o f s * p ~  
E o m r r t l d e o t m ~ l e r m a d t o b s ~ t m a d i 1 O l e .  mu 
World War e d l y  a am of defc11m in h dm& af 
a W m C a d d t k W h D o ?  
~ ~ ~ t h e F r m c b n n d t h e ~ a n s d o r i n g  
' && 19% the dab in A p d  98, althgh them ia 
dn era& day. On Msy Day, 19211, the 
BtoPwbrrxoiesrrarsaplmtsLinlpthe0eld Fraucewaaatwm~ 
~ w t r e ~ a ~ f o r Q e ~ W a r .  Frmehjoar 
~ ~ i t a s a n & c r r t C ~ ~ F ~ ' ~ ~ ' * i n  
N d  A h h  French polftfkians wkd that the mnatsblc 
Pakid  did not want the WM bat amidmd it .n 
~ I s p h m c o f F m n d i e a l o n f d p o l i c y .  Frmchdhrbb 
~ ~ a t m g g h ~ a w d c o m c r e l f e f f m m t h e ~ o f  
h & h h t h r p d f o l l m a d t h e d @ n g o f t b s ~  Ta 
d c h l  Frslle, a war w a ~  a war, 
B m k t o t h e P r m e h w o r ~ w a r ~ b i g h p r f ~ ~ 8 , h i g h s t  
C pdvath,  ad* h t h .  Yilhm of thcm woro 4 7  b a p p o w ~ Y 0 r o e c a n ~ ~  . .- . Vka th4 RW War thrutenad, mdtl- of h e h  w o r k s  k: * d d d  to prevent f When it brake out they wiehtd to 6 t q  it. ~ k t h a t t h e h ~ d ~ o f F r ~ b n d f o x c s d  
B. ' thswarmdthattheh 
mr w a o d c  objectives  been a h i d .  wd not Thoy were - 
~ t h . f f h a f a a p o f N & ~ w o r r l d d o ~ t a d ~  
. The ~f by Cfwat B&Bh a F ~ p d t i g ~ w ~ t o o f ~ I n ~ ~ t o a l l s r r t l m  
~ h a m m m y i I l d o n s ~ t h e u a ~ o f t h e ~ k ~  
a u & f ~ r a e d b y o n e ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
I f t I s e C 4 ~ w o d d n o t ~ t h b a a q a a d f f t b L q u a  
& n a t s b p i t , s o m b n c w ~ o d ~ b f o t r r a d t o m c s t ~  
dds. me ledem of - w ~ o p f n s o n ~  
, ~ ~ l f e d s d d s d t b . t t b e o l l r ~ f o t c d s t h s ~ t o t b s  
, ' ~ l a ~ i n m ~ l m ~ e l a e s ~  mey-md- 
~ ~ ~ o P p w t t f i t 4 r ; t o a t b & r m d ~ t b r ; F r m & ~  
d * * j k g f k s ~ a 8 ~ a ? ~ m a ~ r ~ ~ , l r n d t a  
- ' ~ B v s r y ~ o p t t o f r ~ ~ ~ ~ t h w r f d l n w ~ f n t b  
.J 
a - u ~ ~ , " t h e M .  
d 
& T b s - d a  
P r e n c h n o r k i n g c b r s p u p o p p n t d t o t b a M ~  
m G g U l ~ ~ n e f v a b y o ~ g ~ t 5 w C c n t r d C o r l l m l f t a b O f  
&ti= O r l g j b r r r l E y * ~ ~ o o m @ ~ f ~  
ti- fmom the &nerd Unitcd Fsderath of Labor, fmm dm 
~ F ~ , f m m * ~ * o a o f & -  
soldiers, from the Yoath M o v m d #  4 h tho 
T ~ ' ~ *  
I)* tbe Labor AnU-war C a p m a  held in Pa* nn July 4-6, 
IQ26, & the aunpieee 0f the Camndttse ef &dim, t3m 
m i k k w a s t c o i @ s d  Mdxtmwrrdr ladrqmm&ngth6  
p c a a ~ b , t I m ~ t ~ w ~ o f ~ ~ ~  
Federation of Labor, and the h d a b t  P e .  kr WB farm * 
~ r t ~ k U t h s ~ # b 8 ~ ~ ~  
t h a F d n w ~ ~ h r r s b e w s b b t o ~ ~ ~ k u .  
T h e ~ t t w o f ~ h ~ o t ~ i o ~ d  
the p r h i p a l 5 n d M  centres of Fr- Them W 
brmdlm, dhM& or *d branch#, rrod depmma 
bratlebea E s c b t i m e ~ t r l a b o r a r m ~ l s ~ t u a ~  
o r ~ n a ~ s a ~ b m a d e t o h a w f k ~ a k d  
or dtpwbental- of Actlop, 
~ t b c ~ t m o f A c t r 0 ~ 1 d ~ n I t h ~ .  
~ i u ~ ~ ~ d e r w m ~ t a o r ~ a ~ t t # ~ ~  
u* in each factory, ehop, ~ t f o n ,  and mina All w # ? h  * 
~ t o ~ b l b h p r o l e t a r f a a ~ r u s i n r ? l n r l a d h t h e ~ ~  
gronp. N o ~ c t i a n b n d a ~ ~ ~ k  
*ra theproduckofaw4blpresddwdwtogatebs~dur  ,
T h a C m ~ a l ~ t h o f ~ , t o w e & e w o r & d i t s  
0 r S a p i . d ~ f o r o o m m o n ~  T h e ~ d o e s ~ I s q .  
I oa aEhted oqpis8tiona It Ts rmppwted by w1- - 
ttibmtiona It b a mitad W for a Bpsdfied o b j d  
Moroacan Wax campaign." 
T h t ~ t t a a o f A c t f o n w a # d t r a c t e d b g t h s P m i a ~  
o f J d y 4 - 5 : t o ~ W ~ ~ ~ q h o n t F r . n c c ; C ~  
f o r t h G ~ d s & o n o L 8 h l i l a ? d ~ i n ~ ~  
d I b t y ; t o i a m t a r r e t i ~ o f s p p e a l a t o w ~ ~ ~  
porrog-bp8oldiero,torsilera,tofiemiddlschwbvtlrer 
W m d b t b a o o ] o P J . l p p k  TlwCmmM#mm& 
I' - ' L ' l j d ,  J* 4 192s. 
I, y 
m d , ~ ~  pmmmcEmntr b*rs bsaa 
Wbythq-of* Hm,for-pk,fimprrt 
4-*AppdCO- psolplss: 
~ o f * C o l & !  
. - m a & c a ~ h o x d s r t o f n ~ i b * r c a 6 F  
~ o f h m n a n d s ~ g ~ a n d h & ~ t o ~ t J t , W f U ,  
~ f t b ~ p , d e p r f ~ e p o f  d & e p a U t i d * t d  
~ ~ E B e n j o p e d b y i t a o w n w o r ~ c h , i n & t o  
dapxksywof *mean# ~Pdefcnee.~ 
' f h s P f ~ ~ p e d a l p a r ~ m p h 4 d i r e e t o d t o t f w ~ f t r  
-, T d a ,  BIack Africa, M d a g m m ,  the Ant ih ,  a d  M a -  
C k h  dnothtr paragraph nama the c o b i d  -Hen 
~ ~ ~ M c h i s a e b d b p ~ ~ J l r s r r t o L s a p t h s ~  
d W d  The nppes ldudm: 
w w h g  comrades of the - 
"IfmmwtjoinhbwiththeFrcnchwot]Eersia~to 
d the c a @ U &  rn- to divide ns. . . . Yoo muat 
jab WMI tbs workers of Pram h mdcr to atop tha bloody 
fmpermiirt eqcditionl like that which h9 now king d h d d  
~ t h s v a l i a n t p t o p I t o f t h c ~  
"Uphold tho h c h  w h u .  
" S ~ t h e h C m n m i t t b e o f A c t h ~ t h e M w s c o r u  
ww. 
"J&&emfndmandfngps*cswi th theIUI~aad  
dn evacuation of Mo- 
"Lang live the  ati ion d o p p d  p+! 
TmgUv~thtb&boodofracesi + with d*l"t 
h t m k t b c ~ d m ~ , w h m f t h d ~ d d d e d t a a # s m p t m  
~ s - b o m ~ d ~ m a p r a t s s E ~ t b s M o r o c c * n W u ,  
d~ of Acdon pubkhd a dateumt that nad, in part: 
T h e f h m c i d d h d e r , a b i c b d l l p ~ t h e w o r k h g ~  
~ u b j & p o v a r l y f  hcldbdonly byaalmdcmhnd€ugaith 
d % 8 b a n h c w , w h o , ~ t h e r m e n d ~ R f f f , ~ ~ t b  
~ w h i l e i k e o n ~ t h s w u . ' ~  F~ ~
~ & a t k a l i s t o f t h e ~ & m t ~ ~ f ~ t o  




~ r n p p k m r o a e e g d n e l d ~ t o ~ t b s u q r ,  
V .  p b Q l p I a i D t h e e c o a a m i o c s r r s a ~ w h i e h l a y ~ ~ d o P d ~  
mi M t e  peaet with tht Bfff. May N, 98, and $0, 
: mot, *hh, red &&kan p w t h h l y  * 
+by theeffdmnwn *which* =-
e b t h e h -  
a n i a c a o f t b a ~ w i t h d k h t l a s ~ ~ ~  
~ ~ t h e a a r ~ m a y b e g a & e d ~ ~ J ~  
At the dttlng of Mar 97, E I  h ~ i d  
p m f ~ b d d  t h a t A b d d - K r h h d h i n P * * i a i  I@#b@q 
m. B ~ o n h a d m a t b f m ~ n P s x l . a t ~ t h b a a b s l r t ~  
~ b s a ~ ~ t h e f a e t t o t h e ~ *  %Wm.irle.* 
ethsmm- of W w f t h w h A M - d - % U ~ & E  
tire ~ t 4 a t f i n m c e d t h e t r ~ q ~ t o ~ e r ~ ~ ~  
o f t l w c o n t r l r c t & w b i c h & a m w c r e ~ s d  h f *  
1)- udd, sBowedthak in 1928 Fxsnch iirmr m- 
ALd4~Krim dth ama; th*t the French Qmemmmt ww'asrs 
of &a i d ;  &at Abd4-&im wos p m W d  te eema to Pwk 
. n r p a s a p o x t ~ y v i s t d , a n d t h & d & i n w r r d o m d k b ~  
fhUknowledgetbattheermrrouldbedag~Spda b 
f a c t , t h w e ~ ~ n o w ~ d ~ ~  
~ - K r i m , P o r f o t ~ ~ t £ m d , h r d b s e n t r y l a g f o r f r o ~  
t o ~ t o a n t m d t r a ~ g ~ t h ~  H t U b e m d  
O f l l g g P s e s i o n ~ F r a n ~ d .  & . i t e t h a ~ ; b h d r m d s  
~ d t P o r t t o c a ~ ~ x c l l n t t o o e a f t b ~ F ~ ( f a * -  
axamemL T o t b s s e ~ t b S ~ G o ~ t b * d ~  
..to- I f i t w a l l ~ b b t o b l l r w i t h A M 4 - & l m o a ~  
'. mbje of r n d -  i 1938, why was it mt p d b h  to tdk @n 
* d j c c t o f p s a a k h l s a l ?  
T h # w m a r u g g o o d ~ I n d s e d f o z t b s m ~ b  
'rpremthetrpocaam. T b a t ~ ~ ~ t h E h t t m ~ o P B x a n &  
ldghiinanee. Thcya~tedtoaell.rmrim1988, w d  
* p t ~ t a ~ o f t h s ~ ~ 8 l a f n f s s C  
. M W a & C r * . d t L . W r  
F ~ ~ l a y ~ t b a F r a o B b ~ ~ *  
M i n I s M .  D o r £ a k ~ t h m :  
of- W X p b y b m C l d  

t h r t i t ~ 8 n ~ t o ~ o a r ~ b y ~ ~  
paPrex b A b d 4 K d m  . . 
"3. W ~ n f s h s d t O * * ~ ~ t b s _ ~  
~ ~ o r t h O f t b s O P a g h q ~ ~ 8 k ~ ~ ~ ~  
dl ina themapsgrJns t th tM~ W a ~ t r y j P g D o & m p  
a d & o n t E p e f r o n t i e r , ~ d ~ ~ ~ f d ~ ,  , 
"8. W e  whhcd b mure tbn mWkm of tk 
~ i a o r d s r b d f i m & t b e m t i v e e h . h ~ , ~ ~ a  
f e w m o n t h s , a n d ~ ~ ~ Q Y e r k r l o l n s e f t b ~  
dadsing eomp&. . . 
'*4. m e  mrt &mind obj& of h e b d y  
in otrr prw- to depha AM4-- of f@ ~ b r  
d to bring hvt.cmdhhn of fh by* b k h h  
M o t t h e n r c s d f N a l ~ r ~ h * t g e s k b l l r h M s  
fomtbpefnL T h ~ w e r c & ~ * d ~ , b n t B s ~  
d m t t b a r a a l c a n s c o f ~ ~ W u w a a ~ ~ ~  
t h s B ~ ~ ~ i n 2 0 8 4 :  
n p ~ 6 a ~ ~ 0 f B i i E r r $ g * u n f a n ,  Yoa&ddP*tbra 
p w k o f s r e w l t o f t l a a t z i b i p t h s M Z o n + ~ ~ p  
b y t h t l W f ~ , w h p a a L a r s ~ t u ~  T h a r r m b d  
l B l l s d u e b t h t d a n o f t b f 8 m i a h d B i & t b r t l ~ & b ~  
o f t h o l r a w h o h . v o a k t v d ~  C A - Q ~ F -  
*w. C ~ ~ p o ~ - I a  eraeh h g q p  i * 
F d  Chsmbc*? 
"* f)arsax P--PoD am aefd&f  * caw of Jw- 
' &Imm. 
' ~ - . - h * m y m ~ r o t r ~ ~ f d @ d  
t h s ~ ~ d ~ a a * i r s t & t ~ = p ~ ~ w , w ~ = ~ ~  
o u k o f t h a r w ~ .  ( - h * - d h ~ j  
"* Blnm-Thdn n p &  wag mi- in Y-. 
" V e - - T % = m h n o t b e m a d d 4 1 s p  
p d t h i t b a ~ o f  n h i c h t b s r r a s ~ w r n r h m ~ b  
-m 
" P ~ . - W a m m t s d m t t t h & t i t ~ t b a  -- 
d t h B 4 8 m k ~ d n h o m m t r h e a l d l a r t h c ~  




war dm srr! clearly srpread i dl th 
~ i r r t o ~ t f w i n ~ a f ~ M  
~ a f ~ M ~ p w p l e w h i c h , . f t s r ~ ,  
rpidwithWemeans, haa a y  anaonadddfn-&a 
'm of the £m@allPb £a too &- for the impdah , Wsbotroltnte.. . 
'That h ma of ths fund-mtal WWE of your mr. 
" f b 4 d c a ~ o f t h 6 w a r i a t h i r : t h e B i B i r ~  The I 
f&h 4 tarn* bait for wr bankera, Tba B w  
& PgJI &I d61 Pay*Blw L &lr+ i n ~ 0 1 d  dl k* 
M-. 
'W. Lorrm Bomr.-Yea d prefer that it UM k m n  
~ ~ ? . * . .  
'X. En- O m . - W i t h  what caa wa M o p  h d- 
d m  if a d  with capital? Yon would bring wtbmg but dh- 
ordar. (ExdamatIm~~ on the crbmc  left). 
.'P,*fm.-There are, I v t ,  thret hmdamenu 
th.t bLs y0piDtQ the Riff: one, a military,catw; . . . mc, 
a #tical came, and *ally an emnodo muc, much mws 
' i m v t t a a n t h e & t a a  
'"The Prtaidmt of the &md& who ia mpprbd 8 prerr 
WWI dtmmda the pd&mant of the guilQ mud an ep 
amp- trtatment of tbs RiB, might op- hia stlll-born 
gaeifism to theat ~ t ~ t i ~ .  H e  &bib it WGiJ S* 
In &al cerm&. (Applause from the erbcaw left.) B& , 
- b r r l l l M j h a v s s c b a n c e t o ~ i t m r r a s ~ a r e ~ ~  
emgaged im n e p t h h w  with Spatn for a joint o E d m ,  and 
we ~hsll doubtla dadds to tnter the EM and p s u a  tha 
Eihmtgtheirhomea. 
'We shall ate what fhs httrrrs d b*fng. In any -, p n  
.~le accepting the trrctfcl of tha ropprted by the 
b d e r s , . . .  
"H. P m E m m w r  Fu~im.-M. Doriot, do p u  a h  
th6 b d o n m m t  of M? 
oaror.-we w8nt Tanir to won# to the 'Ihrafsi.nr. we -!? 
dalmotw~tTdatoptoIt.lyartoFr~. (Apphmon 
fa0 - hk) 




-.-At dl8 - W h  X waa InkmpM r:wm 
rhttaaaythatat&akUmeyoum*ds~pm&m J e  
c d c ~ ~ ~ * ~ t o v o t t .  (Apphecntbn* 
m left) 
"M. Garrow T E ~ ~ P - N O !  NO! 
"W. E w u m  nm W a ~ a r ~ , - ! h t  fa Palm1 
*POES~. -~-  promipes, m 4 flraio- 
~ ~ n o t ~ l w p t t d a y *  Id-tsoi- 
a a d ~ n f r m ~ p h a v e s p r r m g n p i n ~ ~ ~  
V a r y h g e l y t ? l ~ ~ d l s s ~ t d w i t h y o a r ~ .  . . . 
"rw P--You. should say 'd counQrp 
(A*> " ~ ~ . - ~  8m ~~ W M l  yam canby, pve=d 
b y y o u r ~ a , d t h a p ~ ~ o f ~ ~ ~ a  
~ h a t g r e r t a ~ ~ y o r r l u t w m l g ~ * ~  . . .TMslitt.hpwplrs,.srhichhamhng&m&dk~& 
~ f m m f ~ ~ , d . ~ ~ ~  * 
aretryfngtoqpnhthdr-. . , , TheybYadmdy + 
'W. Pmmwhtmm~ FLM~IW-Y~B, nfth 
 DOR RIOT.^^^^^ t W  yoa have aold them, %b 
B W a a m w ~ f ~ ~ ~ t o f p e s c a b * t c o r m ~ a m o s - ~  
work They d &dly -VC the news of pema 
tiadom.... 
'Pmkrgtw*ysanMorowobrrsoost18,000lirsr,d 
h g ~ t h s ~ ~  T h c p x e s e n t w a , w i l l ~  
t h s d s m w r e , .  . . ~ ~ d b a n d ~ ~  
n a t i v e # d ~ , t h s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , c a d  
~ ~ 4 m a p t 0 8 0 p a x ~ l . .  ." 

poa. T h q w i l I ~ ~ t h e ~ b c n d ~ ~ ~ f a  
*bOmtinuu T h q a l I l ~ t h a t , i * ~  
&mce8,fhemrriPtrmtbtBlackk..  . ( A p p l m w M  
*I& ~ ~ ~ f m m ~ ~ )  
'116. Dmom-Pm*-It  is a cull to muthy. 
'P0arm.-. . . s s k o n o u r d d k a f n t h e h h r ~  
out tbs lxhandatothew~~lraswhowereop~them.  Thq  
w i I l h r t m e m b e r t h a t o n t h b s a m s F k £ f F f m n t ~ S ~  
~poldk?r~ haw talhsd with tha B b *  (Applawc fram * 
k f ~  Uvdy from nwmcroua 
W t . 1  
'Wnumwm YOOIC#.- 1" 
, U b e r a ~ o f ~ D o t l o t w ~ ~ g i ~ t h s % e m t s  
. pa*ba hia pldthn clew* 
t " D o p ~ o ~ - P t r m i t ~ ~ s o t h a t t h a f s m a y t m m o ~  -.... 
" W m  -.-The -t should j d  p l  
'*% fi-d-116- MI I ask ~ ~ l l ,  have p ia- 
' P o m m . 4  mid: Tomarrm, when they lsaro that fo dh 
h t u i o r o f t h i e ~ ~ d ~ ~ t h e m d e s l r a  
b o b t a f n ~ p u c e , d ~ ~ p & O m o f P ~ ~  
* ~ t h t ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ a o B o m $ e r  - 
~ t o y o l L  ~ d e s e L t h e ~ d ~ t B s ~ r r r !  
1'- tant * te (Xn- h v- 
-4 
me read Q the'ead, 8 ~ .  
" f b c p d l r ~ t W , ~ o t k ~ ~  
~ o n ~ B l d h 3 e s r c f P w d b ~ o n ~ ~  
' 1    of^. . . ~ ~ * o f ~ ] 6 t a b r ~  
kdwith tJm aemlmu* (Pmkb. Wt,) 
2, Ca*8- FBAmcom-It fm aot tmd 1 - 
;': "Domrn. - IqUtbe  d d k a i n t h a 3 d m ~  
~ t h s ( ; t C r a t * l l ~ ; ~ t t h a ~ s d l d i e n ~ f b s  
w r w M h n t r s r t n o t r P t a i d t o t d k ~ t l i a a r e M a q d  
f a d d : t h s p ~ a a M a n k a h a d a f ~ b ~ ~  
j; y o u n o r r d l ~  'JCBs;V~Ui .mp-psa~e~ 
t,. 
a >  - left$ hw-.ndw- Pxoteetrfrom*btmb ( 4 P h - -  Tmdh) 
4 - 
"Bnw uuw s w a - a !  




- m 8 q s k m o f ~ t b m L e t a e r  
tobddbaELthemem~Unti lthosrri~ 
Thwerdaf-ts wera mmngd 
Alph,orinFraoa.  
r b i e h h r t n o t h a a d m w t n o t k ~ "  -:I 
T h l e t t e r ~ c l d ~ ~ s o l l M ~ o n t r w ~  _*  
d i c h ~ t t h t ~ i n ~ ~ ~ f t h ~ f w t t h a t t ? m ~  4 
m q ,  the M, within the Spd& none. . i$ .- 
" E i t b e * h e w i l l t r c a t ~ w - b n t w h a t w d l b ~ ~  ) -  
of &at for tht ft1-Z o* he d I  C Q D ~ ~ ~ U G  to W W, w 
an one point, now on muhr: which meam a pt*p4tad W 
of war. Or, in apemeat WWt the othu Powers, we - in- 
v d c b i a t e m i t o r g , ~ t h a t t a ~ b I g ~ ( d m t w  
gr011e afai~.)" 
If. V.tln-PMgnm ~ c I ~  *tIng &at: 
"Tb M d  b mtireIj and fmdmnentrllj in 
* r i t a t h a Q o v ~ ~ s n d t h e h t t u i s ~ d t h 8 t i t o s a ,  
dl that it should, The duty of dl good Frenchmm, d m  dm 
not forget that our future iP Y n ,  &at ia b -7, oat 
f r r t r r r e i n t h t M ~ ~ ( ~ , ~ ) , i m r t ~ L  
to mpprt the -t rn t h i m  poiPt with aU their 
m n g t i L b ~  
The letttr eresbsd a -MOP. Ita author P 
dgucd aa chief of Ljauby8e ataff. No denial of iPr 
emr a p d  and it baa ban generally amptad aa a d 
statGmant of F d  i m p i d  @q in lf- of 
*te qQJr€wdOn bued om miliw CmquwL 
11. USa-bP 
A @ n ~ J a n a 8 8 D o r i o t , ~ i n t h s ~ , ~  
t h e p o r w a n o f t b a ~ t  "If we wem in k ~ r d ~ a n ~ t a ~ % P d o c e o p t b d  
i' ' taa o~laim" Y. ~trur~dtl fnbmpttd with a 
+hetber he had d y  hes*d Ddat  -=A 
~ ~ t p o f f t r b y t h s r ~ d U ~  I t d b e a p - d h  
trbmhip W e s h a l l p d h t h s ~ a b * ~  
A+h, M-CW d h a h - 
a8 to thsir form of ~ m t ' ' t  
ndtul jmndfm in d w q ~  w. Tbc 1 
m a ~ ~ p n ~ ~ H ~ d a a d t h a * P r e n o h ~ ~  
r dw. OfjePdrr hn bcrn thcl. bat dmlna 
= I  @nut thL Rift WU* 1 
a h  day L'H-td han carrfsd uhamm mcroah : 
* h m t  gnchsa: "Kmmedl&p#ctl" " M l r t s p m w i t h  
( b s ~ i d p = Y m m a n w l  MtyFtbn.(IJutths I 
-' war." *'The War for baabra' pra0te." 'The Works'  
~ a a g d n o t t k c M ~ W ~ r & ~ ~  
&an onftyl" "By ordcr of MgZh %mna om a o k  muat de- 
mtmy a p p l e  w- for lta 
T h a d o f  a l l t h d s e h e d b p f s t h a a a m e : n U f o r  * cw&onof antrqmhhtsar. 
Xn tse rrpper dgbt h d  comer of the h n k  .pags of I'H-*ti, 
~ t b N t w Y o r k ~ ~ o r d i n a r i l p m p o r t s t h e ~ t h s  
ran a & of brief -M, ddhp, and d e  
cacedng &e war. For example (Jdy 9 4  1981) : 
" A M - e I - M m h p E &  Hara ttllereplyofm.ZPaw 
6 w m wing: a-r M-Y- 
a,d.r,at.ttbsumspd.tin~-: r3 
~ G o ~ l i e d ~  :4 
"It bu alwaya d d a d  thrt Ald&&fm * m 1 " ~ 0 1 1 t h ~ B M d h f d c m t o r e t a r n r r f 6 b o o t ~ ~ ~  
, u f t a t p ~ t b . t k h a l b , b a e h ~ m d P d "  
'pdbb'b- 
" B r t t h E b n s m 8 ~ ~ h f r t e m m e i ~ ~  
him b-l- 
&thefront. A n * = b r h I b P I b G e n ~ , ~ 4 # -  
- r n r d d t I n l n e h h a p i ~ t . * ~ ~ f h ~ d  
= e t h g ~ - t b c b r o m t ~ ~  
t aw4  for Y8y 10 r: 
"Peqkof P ~ J t h 8 ~ ~ h v e ~  * M- war. 
-It WU be long d 
+ . *  
i W s ~ ~ W h l k ~ ~  ' 
I . . 
- . 4  
'Poffn w i h  the Mofocolra W u l  
" ~ ~ , m f t ~ ~ a s ~ r t ~  , ;  
. W & ' ~ o n J ~ 4 d & . m  
A t * e s m p . i g n ~ M d ~ * ~ P * v * -  > 
t y o f t h s ~ r 8 g i o n ~ b 9 t b a ~ d V ~  .-; - ~ ~ ~ - * - - m  2; 
. ~ d ~ k r ~ ~ d ~ ~ d ~ ~ & 1 ~ 6 : * m ~ ~ . a a 8 :  c~ 
m m m k o i v ~ p - ~ ~ t 9 i a m + .  
- W u , u d b n a d d U h ~ b n a / p p r ~  --.# 
8 .,,' y m -- - t  * - !5 
. thm mrLqg of prwioua working lim" Thadum, *?he 
- Frsraah workera hope for and wiah tW defeat. 
-with the erimiaat M- Wut 
~ b ~ , o n t h e ~ b a n d , t o m p p o r t ~ w a r f a  
Y-... 
#Tlas n a b a l  r i c h  of dm ua cmetd by French 
i ~ L , , ~ o i t b c Y ~ a p s d i ~ "  
16 F-1 
,- in ths Chambcr, Z8H&td a d  dm p a p ,  T h  
W h ,  Th C u p # ,  a d  Th A d  W, dzmhted 




, M * h * l - h  
i n ~ F ~ 8 m y d n a r g t o  
the-tDeschsmpspbraaed 
fn&& Whpmtfmbrnk 
.; :a tBe bsgh+ of the 8m@$le Z*EnSwdttC puwhd a front 
gqp .ppoal. Eo the rdatnen und f r i d  of soldiere, dvfrfnS 
~ ~ ~ C f 8 ~ t p r . e ~ ~ ~ e o l l ~ t h e  
War a d  that it wss necwoarp for thouc i u h b b d  h the 
h to pW the trpth, the gpvemment w d  not 
s m ~  ktllhow many aoIdiera have been sent 'b 6ght the war of 
@w h h a . U  'They pretend h i d e  thnt the soldim w happy 
k bh par$ In this war for the profit of colda l  freebootera, of 
epedabm and of ths Bamqw & Pa& d dea 
*&a, of which the a& object ia to wipe out a frae people 
f#order ta~tbdrr ichmlnm.  B d w e h o w t h 3 t h a a o ~  
b, o m  'Dm with WILT I Paace with the Ei&ne I' '* 
Tiis rppd wncludeg with the req-t that all lctkra and 
oehsr informath from ddicra be sent to I ' E d t b ,  Large 
qumtifiea of wa mkdd have s h e  bcm published. 
Qn J* r r .€ is~ .phha. tks-  8 t m q  OK m-. 
' t m d ~ t o ~ a a h E b c a n ~ h i a p h e 8  
. d Mid: '3am d a z l m  in ardtt 4w .*. 
Em. .' . ' - - - .  . -  
mmpdgp which hm been p d  with 
us miUr0tls d Bmbch w o h r  and p m ~ ~ b .  Witb 
k x m a q t h t m o P e m m t w o P l d h a v e b s c n ~ a t  . 
M o m  War began, FraDch Gmmnnbb had 
earm of orpmbatftm from a politid to an . of Mug ox- by diatrlch thsf - -* B ~ P .  
When it k m s m  apparat that tha war wodd be of cwddw- 
h b  hti-  two w o r k '  wtra arranged, ons for 
B J l a $ d i b e 0 ~ ~ J d y 4 ~ 6 , ~ ~ p c f o r L f l L e d ~  
rrertharn &skieta of fiance, July 1%. Both oongreaac~ wwe 
wMAy ~uearful. Both comsisted of delegates elected -7 
- fmm tnd &pa and mpmcu the drhea of a p a t  body af 
M worfem. The Parb % m p e ~  ~ a t e d  2,WO delega&* 
w k b g  approxirnatdy 1~10,oOo workem* Among t h e  
d&@w 186 represented m a 1  Confederatian of hbor 
~ b m k d a m )  dorm,  166 wme -bus of the F r e d  S d d d  
P e s  d 848 R ~ M  mu-p* or indqmudent. T h a g h t  &hu 
maions of the C-, workera from rhopu, fwhrh and 
h nwre to sap elmply and that what tbdr fellow 
workem wanted WM d t e d  labor action C rrmaah M- 
War rind to prokt etandard of h d q  of the fPrsnoh &. Frabmal dtZsgrrtu fram 1-3 cormtriw spofs 
C d ~ C a n p ~ i n t h e n a m e o f p ~ a e a a n d u n i ~ .  Wmra,& 
mbq of tha 3 d g h  Garment W o r h d  UPIon, m d u d d  a 
=%E&-o*rS , , ,
fromwbichthtr~ianoeecape. Ym\r iT1dtkpa~b ly for  
tb trror of your dtvidd f o w ,  and wiU doic dl h ~ v k  
cbdnrofda~erytoberiPttCdupyou.  Oxek,byTrrds  
U a i ~ ~ U n i t g , y m d b e a b l a b s b o p t h e ~ w a r ~ M o r o # w ,  
m d t l r t n t o f o r g e t h a ~ p o ~ w h i c h t h e w o r ~ n t e d f o r ~  
hd smandpabl."* 
T h t f a r f a ~ I s m s d r s U ~ t t o ~ ~ o f f h .  
d t i w d e o o n t r y o f F ~ . n d o t t l m c o I o n t e a , h w h f d i  
.usrEsdthst"ahandMof bankm,ma&mof tbqemrth,mabm 
o f d l M o r o e c a n p r o d d o n , * h & m ~ p r I o e t o ~ t b s i f  
T h b & ~ o f ~ ~ t ~ w M & ~ M , .  - 
& I r a v e q i p b d  thsWamcam-h.tkm 
W d k m ~ h q I J h  h m w O W m h b & t h n f h - .  
~ m d c a r r y o n ~ ~ ~ k q ~  " 
-t interference. Tht - L f&E 13r J- * - -  
*L'Hr#rW, J* D, was 




